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Volume XXX HOPE COLLEGE. Holland. Michigan, Wedneaday. January 30. 1918 , 
HOPE TOPPLES KAZOO iBEN GREET PLAYERS 
IN TERRIFIC FORTY 
MINUTE TUSSLE 
Piles Up Ten Points Before Pedagogs 
Wake Up; FIDaJ Score 28-22 
.. I t i!4 ,ill "t 1I 1111.'t t·l' ll Il:iys ngn thn t ull" 
~:gellt ~tllr .'cu ter uf Ilir \Vt'!'lf'ru tilt£" 
1\orlllol h:l l'Ikdu:111 It'IUII, rC' lII ar kl'11 Ihn t 
WIIl'II Ihf' II lI pe' li n' 1'111111' ttl 1<:17,110 i t 
",ml,1 Ill' ,l l"" at ('11 hy thirty point '" 
We;!. 11 111'1' has \\(" 111 lllil l lin" .;n,\\'II, hul 
t h,''' ,. \ \ :1 lI't Iht.' 1(,:I"t I, it (I f :J hillt 
Ih lll till' Cdr !'.\ (' il,' ph ot pr lhligy i , 
:lny ~ :I 'ul t"h!1 kt'" nf It Jlrn:;lIl11c t i~' ntlJl. 
Vi r l)' 1'°; 11141 WNt' rung lip, hu t Sullh ' 
wlH'r~ II rlllllld thirt y ~, r Ilw lIl \\ £'r~ pllt 
.1f1wU lUI 11 11 1'" ' >I i.Jl' ,II' Ih., I ('j l~(': , 
).' 1\ \ i lll:! till' III I lilt' buys cHit ill til(' "(.I I,) 
lit ,It·rt.'al. \\ u ll t l l' r ill~ 11 0\\ it :1 :1 h:,, · 
"on cd. 
" 11,- l!!\II I., Wrl'ol II tll Il Ch.:l Il,1 totllh!,' 
HERE TOMORROW 
IN GREAT PLAY 
l'&mous Oast to Be Seen in 'The Ker· 
eluult ot Venice." 
T it" , ,, ",i"g 10 n"pe or Ihe &n Greet 
pla~' l';'" i!i nn ev nt of Ul orc than ordin-
or., in'l,orl:lll<r. In l be' e dBYs of Chea i) 
:ih.' rntIl Tc null .ebcnp urallln- chenp i:1 
hoth ~t' IIS l' '1 of the word-i t is refresh -
i ng tu h:I\' l' sOlll et hing nppenr wh ith i s 
d" ,·i.ll',I:)' tirst ·ciass. Th e "Ben Oreel 
l' l:l.\' ,·r .. fII l'lI!ntrc up to the highest II to n-
,1 " ,,1. uf a rt, nil of the 1'0r l idpot inJ! 
UI (,IIl IH'r~ bu \!illg pertor llI ctl in Londoll , 
' n",hridg~, Strottor.1 -oll ,A vOfl null 0111-
I' f pll1 "{' ''; in lwkf'~I'{'nr '8 Englnnll. 
'Ph,' l1 ul'" l'I hltlt'nlry Hhou hl come out 
.\ fuil fu :-n' tomor row evening al1 li re· 
.......................... 
BOOST THE MILESTONE 
.. ..................... 
In aDawer to t:IIAI ~ qutlUolII 
which the KUeetone etd bill ree.nd 
as to the decree ot blterelttl1n the XIJ.e( 
stone, ·whlch the .. in kIIaIrl are tak· 
lng, the etd IUbmI.tI .\IM follow;mc 
leter f'rom Ooq>oral BenI1e lInlder, '18. 
"Your notice reonl1nl t:IIAI Mlle· 
ltone received. I &mC4IrI&1n aU tha 
Ropeltea are bade of 'YOu. W. tIhaIl aU 
order two copt .. &lid we are au ha'rin( 
our p\A:.tures taken. You will han to 
walt untU pe.J-daJ tor the funda. ~u. 
see, II. eoIcUer 1& alwa.,. broke. 
Anurlng 'OU Ii&in that we are back 
of you, I am, Slncerel, ,oun, 
Berni. Mulder, 
DESCRIBE VARIOUS PHASES OF 
PREPARATION FOR THE BIG FIGHT 
Many Hope Men In the Olive Drab 
W rite Co-Ed Patriotic League 
Thru the courtesy of the Patriotic 
Leallue the Anehor I. enabled to print 
lhe f<1l10w lng extracta from letteu 
writlen to the leagae by aeyeral of 
Ilope's men In un iform. 
Able Seaman Edwin D. Heuoillkveld, 
'21 , Camp Pcrry, Waukegan, IllinOiS, 
write! : 
we tello_ are in th. army DOW ud 
don't expect tboee thl.,. .nntll 'Ire lI.t 
·'lnek. 
OtUllp Ft. Ogl.thorpe, Ga. 
"You don ' t hear much perhapl about 
the U. B. National Guard,- not ae muok 
as you hear of the Camp CUiter bOra 
Some day we hope to prove to you .11 
thaI we are the Irmy tbat onr o.e .. 
believe we are, and that we are tho 
soldieN! that will mate Old Uncle Sam· 
"Three lilllM I have been on tho 
The lIWestOlle 8t&ft baa received "orge of goiug to sea, nOll each time 
other letten ot a Wee. character, IIld our compooy was left out 01 the draf \. my keep IICratehing hie teed bag tor 
already many line photographs ,.:e The life i. rather qu iet at Great La'ke. ammunition . When you pt thll let· 
th t 80 my t ent·mnte and I have joined lhe ler we ehall be on our way 'aomewhereo' 
taItbIg the mailbox of .:MaDa&er 0 My new addre. will be aent U loon a. 
Photograpb,y by tItorm. EV8rJ ODe of a via tion eorpl as quarlermasters of 
h1a av iation. We atart traJning on Jan. I learn it mywel:t • 
our aolcUer (boys 1& having ~. "So good· bye again, dear old Hbpe, 
graph pYId sna.psbot taken and 1& _d· uary first, but just what ovr work will 
r Tf'l' IIr- ;I I i ll ,,!tic'll thl' Ullin' w:urio rt 
• lUlllln\l.I" ,1 Ih,' Ill ' J;II! I' ~'; In 111t':r Itt,u rL.· 
,'olll" IIt. if ill'" luHill'f",l l it" !.:I:,k.' 1 
r ," 1"'1 1,,\'11114 Iwru !'I' t il ,' I",), :, irulII lit 
Il U.!ll llI" ,' City \\(~:,. ollh· to .l!t' t tit,'! , 
I:! ;' c' lIliIlH'!l'r" illtn adiun. Aft N thnl 
ti ll' ~:lIl1t· \\, ;1': :1 111" ': ' \11' , t h,' l ,·nul ., 
• (lt l'lIl the' Jllt·tlg., it 11111,10 sOllie li fl ll' 
:U!U 10 :,lI l'l'u r t thc L~r t lire CUlI rse t o 
t ill' rill i i. .:\t lll'" tI\' IIt! l lI l ~ IIptrll the Slh·· 
1'1'':., fir fniltlr(l IIf th ~ course tlli~ yf':"l !' 
,11111 i l i'i th ,·!'\,furl' illlprrnti \' (' thnt ('\'. 
t' :Y .. Iu.},'u l lie IIT(I:\' II t. 
---:0:---
Large Sum 
Overdue 
Ing in reporte ot what he 11 doing and be we (\0 not kn ow. I shoold like to and good.bye, you beet gi.(iI in tbe 
expects to do. The Mil .. k*l. baa the lIy if th ero is any ehanee to train for country, and toon good·bye Ameriea, 
Interest of the'lll8u in ~ IIOd al. n pilot 's position. We may be sent to till we come back. God J. wltb you, 
th I'ellsaco:a, Fla." wh ere there is a large ao<l goes w.lth us to vjctorr." 
ready halt of the succeea of e annual Private John Ter Borg, '18, ot Camp 
18 ···ured, but in order to make a com naval aviat ion school, but Since we 
- • Custer, Battle Oreek, 'interertlngly de· 
plete succees the interest and co-opera.. hn "0 BeVen machines right here, I do 
'l ot think we &ball leave but train .eribes the work ot tbe "greyhonnd. 
tlon ot the atudente muat be o~ed. of destruetion" •• folloM: 
H e r no .... ftW bUt a~·... ..ft be here at Cnmp Perr". 
• 
... 
• 
I):a,\'iuc \I ' f," 1I1'tl rly 1111 n r:n. 
T1I", "1\1' 111 ." It fllllh, 'r-t 11:11\ hih.,.l t ~, 
rt' ·hllll \ i:1t tlu' Ii ri llJ.! nlt;I: I .,' of "11 ('(' 111 
~I· :', Ih l' \\111111 ,1,·,1 r " "Tllit Willi r~ turlll' ,1 
t . Ih,. Ii lllq r" r 1111" ~t. A, C. fi~ht hll~ 
\\ h .. \\:1 .. hpI , li ll~ ,111 ,\ II a !.""I ill till' 
1I ,,!,ft h ll"l.itul wltell tit(! I'ru f ~ssu f ~ 
w,' rtl ill 1I ,,: :nll ,l. 0 11,'(' or twi t .... ",h .:-n 
I' y" ow 1'8 ,__ - - , "The war will be won, 1 think, b., looked tor, as ""' expect the student " I am very an.xi ou. to see aome 01 the women and girls ot the country wbo 
body to come out strong tor the :MUe· I he sol,li er boys that are from Hope, 
fu r so me of Ibem havo <been in interest. are standing behind ths boye belliDd 
stone on Boost&n' iDa" knowing that the gunl. I hato to think ot gons tor 
$3· "".000 Still To Be Oollected For Stu the men In khak1 are lDtereeted DI ing parts of t.he country, and could tell I' m jUlt beginning to aee what '1'3 
_ .... ftW ,~. book a -'·cau. of many I,.torening ;ncidenta that 
--- .... . D~ have to do with them, e.podaUy the 
O .... ft W to o"e Da, of "-,er ..... _- have happened. I have rend several ot w_ - .... ......... big cannon with which I may work 
da, the date of "Milestone Dr.," baa their Ictt eN! in tho Anchor, and I wl.h 
dents' Friendahip Fund 
t li" i r SIH' I'~ fn :h' I (J r(ll!il'1 trr (':,pu !)lt h" 
tJll' K nznoltfl\i t r il.'fl 10 pnt n ,'reIS! n 
... ' 1'\\ , · l (t ua~ IIf g:l~ hll f th r~f', tOtl. wet 
It is rCllues tet! \'y lhe Y. M. C. A. Ihll l 
JII I'lt · tlgt'~ to tilt' t:ilullt.'uh I P ricn<1sbtj 
runt! It, paill 11 & SOOIl B. po ible. Onrr 
th:rl l uf thl! amoun t .1esirrd hRB nl , 
~__ "aftWed to Tu •• A", Feb 1 On Ihat I could be with them." aome day. I ... y work, and hW odd It 
..... n c_ ---,. . seoml. It '. the .traJlllllllt thlnll imIC-.~-t d •• - ....... t 8"'" ~Aent to Print. Ernest Van .Dell Boach, now 
.... ....., w_ -...... ...... Ina.ble to me to 'be taught baw to kUl 
ome to achool -'th a do"-- or DIl"e ' en route to France, wrote from Camp c w....... . and hate And deetroy, wben tor over 
il lt.rr .... t· th·('. WII('II t ill' hos ~ IIf th l! On- doll·' d~ __ A ae-"'lIv' ~[acArt hll r, \V'aeo, Texas, under date 
• - vw~...... ··~·r" 8even moat 'happy years old Hope hu 
lIn t If' , tlllC' 1'lIylo f of 8 I' r jn J!fi~hl 1'. I 
• \\ h"t" \'cr Ih:lt 1111':11):4, fl,' e' la rl',1 tht' \1 '1 
11:11 n"'lIi~ti l' l' :11 th .· I'ln~r or ;lH~ fir :,t 
te .- ..... _" and 0" ..... n ........ _ ••• of January 12 08 followa: ])"" '. 1I ,' rr l ,· ~· , tnt e stu, lelit se,'re· cen ... -..... .....~....... '" been teaching me juat the direct op' 
Th ~ •• - end··v""'ftW to t " In nnother week no donbt the ol~ lar.'·, writes: youra. e 8 .... '" - VO_ II. poslte. And yet It fa iDterutlnr to 
.. [lulh Ihe Nat ionnl Co mm ittee n' ltl the Milestone out during the 1Int week Michigan lnrantry will bo on ita way shoot these hig grey.bounds ot war, 
• 
ufTl'u .. hl". : 111' I'ulllli ~tll,, ! l 1'111, 11 11) '1'. ... r ..... y tor the conveni-'· ot aU th- to Frnnre. 'We h'ave been in trainin:7 Ih, ' 81 111e (]u,",nitleo 'I'P"'I' inte "crr • ..... -_. a thOfie deetb·dealing monsteN. We bave 
'1'1", " 1'1' 1111,1 "rlI"t :UIl W:HI a r rlll't i 
r (lll fl f tit " li r '-!, II1It it \\' n~ "h' :l rl." l'\, i 
111'11 t h:ll l' \'l'nluul :y th... O:WUill'" 
tudente Help ua out b" ~--d'ftW In for a long lime and we think we know 111111·1, Ihe way ill wh ich the plcdgCl! are • • , ...... - been .hooting some .hrapnel, and the 
our subacr1pt1ona earl- 8enion qul1 0 n. lot about killinlJ Oermana. I".ill~ I'aiol. We hupe you nrc plann ing y,. olher day I bad oeeaalon to eo thru 
Son... l'reJhmen and Preps hand In So me of us will perhaps learn tbat the kl rOil II 01 "I' 111l' olll.tnn.lillg pledges b, ...... ,. the territory nt wbich "e Ibot, and you 
\\' ,11 ' ,1 I,, · ' '' '" I,,' lle,1 I .. """"1'1 Iho I'rar . . . I I' your subecrlptldlll to OWIIIIC. H ..... ., Oerm'llna haye learned how to kill too, bUII:I'\, .11, Sil II~ til Qr ll tl 111 n ('O ltl !' c ~ I ..,..., ought to see how the trees were torn 
H:llllllk"r lI e'·II"tr. . . I . . , . .. j '- Elmer Lubben, Franc1a Ihnn&n nnd other won It bow anything about and brNken. We shot over A mile aDd t I ... 
I' I I 1 
h ' l'urt at II~ t t l IIl C. J Wft IlIslt t ut lOn" .... -, .., 
1,1 .. :11 ;'" "11-;\' k 11111' \" all :17 ,' · .11' . and' Peter 1 ...... wera -ct11'8l". it till th ey woke "1' lomewhere elee. • h·lf. There lur"y can't be mnch 
t i ll tilt' ~1:de hnn' !lln'l,d\' !'Il'n t III t ll(llr U'U'6 .......... v J ~ .. 01 
\" .• , iI,' I! , .. , "iii"" "'. ;;It ')!r" ~" • 1:"'" . " On Tu/lsda", Fobn • ..,...,. 1, let ua all " If ~' ou girls oo uhl visit our eamp cbance for any lhing living thn Ihrap. 
, ,1111111 f{'I,ort.' J --~ . 
r "d,'lil' I .. ·,,, .. ",,' ( .. " . [ .. r 11,,· ,"h.1o . I ' I " go over the top" with one ...-nd 'lO me tloy you would think you were nelllring. However, alter -e ""t noed 
.. ...,' . • c 'J' IIt' fl· Jtnr t to I o t l~ , :1 1\ gl \' (,l1 ou t J \' 0·--' " .,- -
il:1 11 1< .. f II ... ,1,,1 ,' ''''''' 1'·"""1,,·<. T ''''I I " , . k l' . f ' l . push. Er.t Milestone, taIlt: Mlleetone, 'som ewh er~ in France. ' The artlll· to it I guea! we 'll come Gut all right. I U' , ' 1' \\' or 011 1.'0 , J.i ns ulO\\'8 : 
.k ·",,:,10 "". " : '''~''II'' ' r I .. " "10 ,,,,," ,,,, .\ .\ ri:1II .................. .. $ 4t1l.00 $ 41 3.0l' think Milestone. ory uooms far away. NOI a mile trom 'But what of It it we don't aD como 
f" r ,I,,' ;\""",,1 hll.". Thr)" ha,1 nholll I . The ~"""OIIe 8 .... , your ears the rattlc and roar of in· back so long as we win. We ohouB 
. II ' . I' .\ liI " ," ....................... . 2,706.04, 1,+29.0·1 ........ ,...... d rt . I d 't d :l~ 11111 .· 1. "!HIIWt ' I II Wi ll :1'\ a "1' 111111 0 '0 1'"1) _ Por R . H., '19. (nllt ry r lnes on the range furnishes the worry,--4D W8 C!8 alb y on a.n 
. I I I .\1, ,,,, ............ .. ............. I, G7 .. ) .,1.00 , 'so or battle' D th _. 't I "th t th ,I ,, ~ ,·Io:,- . II~ "" " , ,,·, to, "nl I 1111 I " , . I ' 1 27 - UO no, . own e ro,.,. won 00 ong U we .. now a 0 
.. .. ,. 'I . J . I h·m. " ,tl l ll ie ........ ,a. :-I onc " . t f Id ' ' tb k . I . h wi h ~ 1.8 
" '1",,1 h,,' "f ""._, all. .. II". . I I 79 7' ~7 2. 75 \:oe, n regl1l1ell 0 WO ler. WI pac. gu a are rig t t us on the Dr .... HUlllll1ar! :- II d l..;, II l' ......... -.... ... .. OJ. a u· · s· on th eir barks, marching in sileDt Hnel" 
S,, "' J1 111' 1'; -( ~" ,I 1I"l'l' ............... .. . . 1,:;00.00 a')O . OO .l~ InerVa OClety rh.vthm to relirYe their comrades in The following wu received trolD Pli. 
\\' . ... " ( -~ \ . • I N I 1 O'I ~ 00 64.00 
Sw. i ll It F. ;\ "k, ", , ':' "1"' , or illa .. .. .... ," '00 ~l'ves Program Ihe Irenches, for we haye tre.nebel too, vate Tunis Bater, '20, Camp Lee, P.t· 
' :II I,I" 'r' \ i' ,i :'\"r ll,nl ..... ..... +,X41 . 2,.1:1:1.00 U, a nd they are real one.. Near by you eraburg, 'V1rjlln1a: 
\\' I '.; I~lI lc 
~i ~· kh'., 
0 :9t' li 
L. F. 
c. 
I.. (:. 
II ro IIIst , " W~" I"'" ;\urllllli . :1,ri~ I. .t1 [J07.if. ' ee <I buneh 01 frightful·looking erea· "There ls an epidemic ot mum"" 
t) I 1 U '" lIO '_' -I s.on r-1 .. ,',. , .'. .... ...... . I . tu res in rubbor helme'ts with 'tubea and measles in camp jnel now eo that 
Hlllllakrr ~~ . Ai I. . ' . ! lI ~ .r.O :t,~~a5( Fri,IR." " " e ll i ll~ Ihe Min er va girls Ica~ i ng iuto haversacks in their cheats, makes ua extremely tney here at the 
V311 11aul '." ~I. ... ~;;,II:'!!.i!1 ~:,,059.i9 lorlailll'oI Ihl' M 'liph oll inns at Voorhee, (. har ing Jummy Oermans with sharp hospital And there lan't mucb time lelt 
· ' De /loo> l'a:"lIIn1.,'o ~,I ·I !l .';l1 " olle hili:. The r"OIll was bcnntifully dec· bn~' oncts and hncking them to pieees. for letter writing after we are thra 
.~ 
· .-
I 
lI uus lulI It U. Kl olIIl'a rcII ' ---:11' ornlrol wilh the red anll th e while, and 0 0 too cl ose and your nose and eyes with our work. I am 'Working in a 
. [ .. II If II' "" DAY OF PRAYER TOMORROW. IIIn ilY I,,·nut.iful hOUII"·'" of nower!. woulel smart and you woul'd cougb and ward now, taking eare ot tort.,·lIve ~('n:-c at 1' . 11,,( ' u h r:; 1:1: ,I . • 1 ' 1 I 
10, 11 ,,1'., 1 ~. Fi,'I ,1 r; ",t1.-DI'.II, .1; . Atl cr w('komlll!! Iheir gu esls, th e MI· choke aUlI if you stayed long enougb measle. patients, and tbere ar. maDY 
fl r clO. lrn, .1; H.mnl,u, :1 ; ;\ Vi<nllll' , 2 , ' Kulzeuga a.ud Viln Kersen To Speak. lIon'i l o; , ho\\'ed Ih eir eX"ellent talen: you w" uld dic. We bav e real gAS here. interenlng thInge that happen en.., 
Westgalr, ~; II n, ,,loll. ~: Kiulllp"r. II"! T","" rr" w 1I""e "ill be nllser"cd nil hy ~i \'i ng th ,folioing progrAm: W " Then there is the grenade sehOO!.\ day. I .bould like to tell you About 
V,, " II II1.l'l. F"" II, ro ll' 0 1"'11. iO "lit ' ""t' r II" , ",,""lr." l it. " "l1 un l 1)8Y of i'residellt s We:co lll e .............. :M.ry Boe , Here the 'boys are handling dynamile them but tince my time 18 eo limited [ 
of I I: II celll.1 r., G 0111 of 10. HI·fer" 11 ' r:I.' "r f" , (,ol :c~". . . A I 1I "1,e I hf Pin llo Sulo ............. _ ... .......... Aliee Brower nnd phosph orus like clay aud .re $luff· : .. on't have time to write abont them 
- Tn."III r, flJlrili glir lt1 T. So I '~~" : nr .llI l i,·. "f t he da." will he 5"9 F·ap"r .......................... .. ... Helenc De Ooe,1 illg it illto lin calis which they tran~ · now. 
____ n 11""ltlt',1 ull l il f' ri ,IA.". I II l ite nfl er ll oo ll I·ocnl Solo ............... Wi:1II8 Valldlillunt ~ fo rlll illio dangerous bombs. Together I "Lights will go out I~ a very lew 
Holland High 37, Reserves 7. ,'al ~ I' . ~t. " r"'i ~ ious •• n ·it e wi ll be Blldget .................... _.......................... they bend, s traighten out, aod a dozen minut .. , SO I muat Ibrlng thl. to a 
Th~ 1! ~'" ' \'l'8 WI II' 011 ' (" :0 1,'01 h.1' II,. h,' :,1 in Will all i . 'hnpel nl wlli('h 0 ,. I\delnidu p eVries, Margaret Koppenanl explosioll8 blow' up a treneh whieh, elose. May you all bave a Kerry 
h . 1 lI i):h ,·1",,,1 1t'1I 111 ill II mlhe r ,1'("""' IIIU will Ilfe.i, le IIl1d \) r. J ohll F.. Musil!lll Numhor ....................... .Bix Oirla they have just 'cleaned out.' . Ohrlltmae and a Happy New Year.'.' 
"'"l%h 111111 ' " 01 lit(' lI igh ."hool (;Y"" KII :zclIgn of Westerll Th eological Orlg: llol Story ....... _ ..... Jenuie VaoDyk~ "r certainly long for ~be old aaYI . Private B. 14mau, .'19,. Camp Oulter 
A ~ "'"~: "" rr it \" nIl Z.\I WII ' IIW ,1t- 101(0 elll ill ll ry II l1d tho no,'. \\1'i: liAIII J . Va n I'i a ll o Ollcl... .................. : /lulh Broekem~ at oehool 'Once in a whUe, lind mlas Battle Creek, wrltee: . 
th m 1I1·:lri ... ,, ",'ry .0 11 "(' ;"01>1" nl· ,olllot · K('rSe ll IIr l ite Bo~ rd uf Furelgll M.is. . Jenny VanI>yk~ I Lhe ok! time joy of lakinll one 01 the "Life itere hes been a nry bul, ' 
Ie . Iuul . 'I'h.· 1,. 11111 1'",y,'.1 n hnrll , enll' s i, ,"<, I!. '. A. will spank. Prot .• Tuhn Rea ,h llg ........................ _ .. Floreuee Moon eo·eds to lome bulot·boll game or en· round of ne" dutlae. The eDline ... 
i t rn l gn,n,·. T! nil.'· tine ')'811 " AS a B. Nykerk will be ' harge of ihe Ol us ie Plnyl et-"Ollr Aunt Prom Californ · ' terta nmoni or even to a party,- have ever to mucb more to leam ,baa 
stnr it wos WII'. \" ,"i1er 'leer. for the dny. iu .............. _ ........... _ .. .Beven Mlneryile. sleigh-ride variety, for in.tanee. But (OontlDud OD Lut Pap) 
CARNEGIE GYMNASIUM, 
January 31~ 8 P. /I. . 
• 
.. 
NIi. two 
UJ4r ,Aut4nr 
Publlllled eVlr, Wea..-.Iay durlni tbe 
eo".e yeer II)' atlldeau of Hope CoUei' 
.o.uzj or BDI'fO" 
ECUIp ....... WALTER A, 80HOlll'I!N, '18 
..... 1.10 EdIIO., • . • . , .• O.or,. D.WII~ '10 1.1...., UIIO ..... Oortnad. _.~ '18 
0011 ••• Reporl .... J ..... A. 810....... '18 
AlbleLic Editor .• . . llernard D. aakken, t 18 
&s.bD,. Edllo ... ..... Y." E, O ... b. '20 
.l1 ... 1 Idllo ... , • • • ,. ,AU .. B, ReoP. 'It 
Job. L . KI.I.b.kI.~ '18 
O .. p .. UIIo ........ Horrle' Z. BUn. 'I' 
....... Pelt. O. Bak .. , '1' 
Rapid .1 •• Idllo ..... IIb.I". V.up.l~ '18 
•• Job R. D.t.abtr., '1' 
BV8DfJ188 DIlPJ.BTJa.T 
lI ........... .:.ELDIUID O· uKVBIZ~GA. :180 Aliii' Bu •. -(t .• • Myron.. roe_e.m., • 
Buboe.lpllo. 11 ....... OIIarl.. D.V,I .. , '19 
.... , Bub. lIcr ... 01 ...... R. H •• m.I, .. '1& 
TKmI - n.1IIi per fear 1D a4'BIIC' 
_Ie Ooplet - - - - "... OeD" 
Bnl.red a~lb. Po.1 0111 .. of HOUaod, III,hllA. 
at .eeond-cl ... man mitter. 
••••••••••••••••• 
TU ibrot.htt1tood .of mankind IIIIIU1t ~ 
10lllft be a fair but -JItJ phJ:ue;. 1t 
mlllt be gI". a .structure of tore. aDd 
reaIlty. TU D&tiOlll ,mlllt realla. \their 
_ llte aDd dect fa 'lllll'kabl. put. 
IIUIh1p to aecur. tbat llte .,alDIt the 
agreu1(III of antoc:n.tlc &lid ,II81f-pltr&ll-
1Di. pcnnr. -W,oodrOy Wl1Icc. 
••••••••••••••••• 
THE DUTY OF IlHE FAN 
Any team that can 108e four at,rught 
game5 and then come back is a team 
of which any Institution may well be 
proud. That ia exaotly what Hope's 
1918 baaketball five hu done. Alter 
baving been sbown a thing or two by 
Muskegon, Grand Rapids lIy", tha 
University and the Normals, the boya 
In the orange and blue turned squaro· 
Iy around and I\'nlloped the M. A. C. 
and Weatern State Normal fivO!l so de· 
Glsively tbat <tbero is absolutely no quel' 
tion as to wbich of the three team~ is 
the superior. 
When we consido r tho handicap under 
whleh Hope i5 11lboring this year the 
fact becomC9 nil the more rema,kabk 
There nro fou, men in tbe olive drab 
today who, had the war not brokon out, 
would he repreaonting Hope in bll8ket· 
.ball instead of serving Unclo San, . 
Every man on tho squad, eave one, nel' -
er -before played as a regular on any 
Hope basketball fi vo. 
What ougbt not theso fa cts to moan 
to tho Hope tanl Wben tbe &eason 
iavo promiso of eJoaing as a dismal 
failure we all walked nbout with long 
faces and said our say about how" rot· 
ton" the teaUi was. In just! e to th1 
scrappy, heady players who form our 
quintet, ought we not now to give 
them the aame measure of 8Upport as 
we gave tbem of non·support earlier 
in the ,ell5on' Hope never was much 
.at supporting a l05ing teami wben you 
eomerightdown to it she never has bee" 
much at supporting evell a winning team. 
There is lot. of room for lots of reform 
-&ad you, Mr. Wiseguy, know it. 
Hope will win all the games ' remaining 
on her schedule it you help the boy! 
hit the line. 
" LESS IIOJI.APPING; KOBE BIVALBY 
Faculty and students alike haw 
noted with saUs/aetlon the amicable reo 
J_tions prevaillng t.bls year among th~ 
eoUe,e class lIS, parUcularly between the 
Freshmen and the Sophomores. 0lu8 
riots lueb 81 have been common oceur· 
en.,. 11 past yean have lIever met 
with popular favor. The late dl.oerlp· 
Lion of thole peuefu\ reJlaUonl, Ihere· 
fore, and the threatened fI~·opening of 
ho5tilities, oecllioned .ome concern 
among the less belliferent students, of 
all elute •. 
Let It not ,be pretumed tor a moUleut 
• 
• tliat allyone would . diqarap d_ 
Editor of the Anchor: 
Did any reader of tke Anchor ever 
pick up that paper and faU to futd the 
namea ot Lavau, Vruwink and SIege· 
man In its columlll' Are LaVo.d, Vru-
winlt and Btegeman the o.nly men who 
ever weut to Hope Oollege! Do their 
recorda 10 lurpa88 thOle of the minle· 
-
YOUR ROOM 
;, not compl,t. without a mu,;cal ;".1",,,,.111. 
Look .t on • Guitars, Mandolins, and Violins 
!Get BUlY and Enjoy Younelf 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
--'-. 
eplrlt. I1'hc more elus .plrlt we bue, 
the bettor, both for tM ola_ tb •• 
selvel and for the college, but tbe de-
stroying or purloining of property, 
stacklng ot rooma, and the general 
tree·for·all oftltieu", wbleh 11 generally 
the outcome, are .plrlt aod eD1riY 
grollly mlsdlreeted. Not ooly are thele 
a"ainl Injurioul and deatruetive, but 
they ar found to leavo a rankling 
germ of hatred In Aomo savage brealt. 
The kind of spIrit that Is at a premo 
lum la that "hich '" ahown in keen com· 
petitioll aud rivalry In athletica, Ora· 
tory, debating, nDd every other activi-
ty that Is roally benefioial to the col· 
lege. terl, mil5lonarlel, teacher., lawyera ,------------------------------, 
II'he constructive rIvalry among the 
classes is Dlbaolutely essential to good 
college epirlt, ainee the IUcces! of inter· 
collegiate tompetition, whleh I. tbe 
source of college spirit, i5 depondent 
upOo illtcr'chlss competition. The col· 
tego IIlU t constantly draw upon the 
'Iasscs tor material to develop eontesl, 
ants to bear her colors against rival in· 
atitutiorrB, and the classes must con· 
sta ntiy, !hru 'ri valry among thentselvep, 
dovelap that ;'ateriaL So long lUI th cy 
do this Hope may be sure of good rep 
rcsentotion, but if the material' is not 
developed-well, Nlputationa may be 
lost in much ahorter time than it takes 
to build them up. Colltrary to what ap· 
pears to be a moro or leas general be· 
lief, it is not the closs that can 
" .. wipe" the most banners, apoil the 
1ll05t parties, or destroy tbo greaten 
amount of property belonging to sOOie 
other cla8s that enjoys tho highest e~· 
teelll, ibut it is the cla38 that can furn · 
isb the best anti the largest number of 
lender_the class tbat can contribute 
and doetou graduated from Iha inltl-
lutlon that they should be mentioned 
so prominently and 80 often In th., 
paper' 
We, the undersigned, wlab. to regis-
ter a protest. We admit that their 
records are a credit to the 8cbool. Ad· 
verse crltle\rm. towards these meo 
would be like loeerillg at tbe Declara-
tion of Independence, _ 'but we have 
come to thl. eonelualon: one can have 
100 much of a good tbing. Other col· 
leges of th e etate arc beginning to 
think that these men are the only men 
who are a credit to Hope~ Athletica is 
not the only line in whicb Hope mcn 
have sbown their caliter. We can 
point with pride to other graduatea-ao 
oumerou. that 5paee forbida us to men· 
tlon them all-wbo have placed Hopo 
in her pre ent prominent position. 
Their rocord. are obtainable. Why do 
W6 not read ~bout them' 
We know our editor is a manY'5ided 
U1aD and that he appreclatea men wbo 
have /been succealful in activitiea othor 
than athletic.. 'We .ineerely bope that 
most to the welfare of the eolJege- he will take to heart the view8 of an 
thnt hohts and deserves the greatest organization that hal for Its aim a big-
honor. 
-D. 
NO'l'ES AND OOM:MENT8 
We have onr opinion of 
Chambermaid of Orogoll. 
-:.t-
Sonator 
From Prll8ident's Wilson 'a Diction· 
ary: 
"Lie-an astonishing and ab50lutely 
unjuatifiwble diatortion of the truth." 
Even J . Ham Lewis can't best that. 
-:0:-
One ot the atrang. things about the 
war - i5 tbot if a man dons a uniform, 
. houlders a rifle and goea to camp 'he b 
merely" enlisted," wbile if he goea to 
Washington to me cards, tap the keya 
of a typewriter and draw a ealary of 
a hundred a Dlonth he "aecepta an ap· 
pointment with the government." It·~ 
a funny world. 
-:0:-
.After six weeks of diligent Inveati· 
gation the An chor is able to rcport that 
the pro·Pru88ian woman who was re· 
co utly married to Count Cbr15tian Gun· 
ther von Bernstor", aon ot the oily III' 
per-Hun who W85 formerly ambaesador 
to the United States, la Mrs. Marguer. 
ite Thomason and not 1.fi81 Margaret 
Tholllll5ma, aa was rumored on the cam· 
pus, 
---:0::---
FIGHT ON 
Not tor thyself alonej for othen tak" 
thy atand: 
ger, broader Hope. 
The S. O. S. 
---:0:---
GBIFFITH HOPES TO KEEP LAVAN 
Manager Clark Griffith appears to bJ 
aptimiatie over ,the prospecta of Johnny 
[,avan being with the Waahington NIL-
tionals next aummer, according to a 
long newspaper article on Lavan which 
~ppeared in a reeent l5sue of tbe Wash-
ington Post. The Post quotea Griffith 
as follow.: 
"It Lavan is called ;nto service be-
fore the opening of the season I will 
have no kick coming. I admire hia pat· 
dotism In seeking to help Uncle Sam, 
and I will make no ~lfo rt to have him 
,le:IlY reporting when ho is needed. Ris 
I08S would be a hard blow to the club, 
but I am Dot counting upon losing him 
until' he is actually called to the celors. 
"It ia possible that he will not be 
needed for navy service until the mid· 
die of tbe se85on, or even later. It he 
isn't, he will of course, report to the 
club and stay with it until he ;, 
'Ailed by tbe government." 
8'l'EGBIlAN DOmG WELL ).T UlL..r 
WADSWOBTH 
Herman J. Btegelll"n, former Hope 
baoketball Bta" io .. hieviog real IUC' 
cess at Camp Wadsworth, Sparta ... 
burg, outh Cu rolina, .0 athletic directJr 
of the Y. M. C. A. St egemun has full 
charge of many of the nthletic events 
at the .big camp. 
Visiting Cards 
PLAIN and EMBOSSED 
We have a new process Em. 
bossing Machine which enables 
to give you Embossing Cards very 
reasonable. 
Economic Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER 
Om s..t •• lutamat Ple.t 1455 
THE 
Boston Restaurant 
Special Orders 
AND 
Regular Meals 
The photographs that please -
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand'~ Studio ' 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICBS AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTS 
West Michigan Laundry 
Dry (;Ieaning 
, Pressing 
Laundryinll 
Best Work 
M. Beukema, Prop. 
50 W. 8th St. Phon. 1142 
Nations in aln and atrife thy energies 
demand. . 
Stegeman wilt be remembered os th,' 
mainstay of the Hope basket ball team ~_--------------------~-------....I 
after th e disintegration of the Vr\l-
The goal is peace, reached when ' the wink·L, van·Veer.l: er machine. 
battle's won: n 
HOPB FIVE'8 won PiBOALUI 
Conquer thyaelt, the fight is well be· PLAYIKG OF VBlJWIN][ 
gun. 
G:ery in contcst- with far.Rung battle 
cry 
Challenge the toe, atruggle, if need b~ 
die I 
Forward 0 'er .eas of blood, until wben 
day is done, 
The enemy is conquered; then gird thy 
lanrels on. 
Tbere is no middle ground; win thou 
mUll or lo.e. 
[n the great pme of lite, thy.elf must 
ebooae 
The issue. Stake all to qait thyself a 
manl 
Fight 0111 Doet stumble' Blse and 
tlgbt again I 
The wouderful lndlvidual and team· 
work the presen t Hope five ' Ie sbowing 
reealls the day. of Jobn Vtuwlnk, the 
beat all roond atblete Hope ever pro· 
dUMd. Vruwink after he left Hope for 
Ohicago It WII not aC all onulull to 
find iuch Itatempnts as theae t~lIed 
trom the Wlndy Oity'a ne"spapeu of 
several yean back: "Vruwlnk captur-
ed the lion"s Ahare of the honon with 
Ilx riDgell." "Norgren, Des Judlell 
lAd Vruwink starred for the wlnnen. " 
"Vruwbtlt toaaed five gnall in npill 
.e_IOIL" "Norgren and Vru1riok 
IDterecl the .potUght tor the Ma!ooa., 
gettlq five and .ix gollia rupecthe-
Iy." "Vrawln1t tallied live bubt. to, 
the unity, and took tbe cblef bonol'l 
CoDie in and get your meas-
ure taken for your 
Spring Sqit 
and we will hold it for you until 
• you want It. 
• 
Only all Wool . goods 
P. s. Boter & Co. 
-Kolt GUu, '10 for MIl te..... 'I'-.:..-~...;..;....--:~--:-----...:.-----.;.:..,~-----...J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
e. 
, 
J 
• 
I __ A_lum_nt~N!!""""rtU_s --,I 
. --
The Bev. &lid Kn. L. Bekhult, of 
Vellore College, Vellore, Iadla, ha vo 
. ee.n gladdened hy the 'birth 01 a Ion. 
Iu J'laCe lD wart .. IIId tile lDD4 of 
. Xc ~ AIau 0IIl QII&I.It1 
For It. 
'" 
-:0:-
Theodoro Elterdlnk, '16, joincd tbe 
'avinLlon eorpi at Ohl.ago, alid r"lgnell 
his position aa instructor In the Grand 
.. Haven lehooll, 
Mill Hattio Vermeer, '20, bal re· 
turned to reauttlo hor 8tudl0ll. 
Colilego mo oro neoded tor tbe Air 
Bervleo. 
--Jack. Moore, '17, Is now acbing Serg. 
-:(u-
A unanimous .an has been edended 
to Bev. 11. J. Veldman, '92, by the Re· 
formod church of Vriealatid. The 
church at Vrleabnd hu been witbout 
8 pastor for .c~eral montb,. 
oant at ()amp Upton, Yaphank, L. 1. 
'l'horo, of all place., they are best lit· 
tod to ,erve. Ther. they ean ule ~ 
edueatlon and the pby.lque that I~ 
p!)euliar advantag08 have given ~btmi 
thero they enn expreas their own Indi· 
viduality and bo their own directing 
general. 
Last week aeveral Freohie. were 
aeen feedIng the hones In the gymnu· 
lum. 
-:n:-
R: v. J. W. Te Puke of Zeelond bas 
aecepted the call utonded him from 
the R formed church at Three Oaks, 
~ichlgan. He, with his tamlly, expeots 
.oIIIIi leave for their now fi eld of lobar 115 
W qn 08 railroad facilitIes Rre better. 
-+-
The Rev. Joseph Richard Sizoo, '01, 
pR tor of ~he Se ond ~formed chureh 
of Somerville, New Jeney, bas sailed 
for France where he will engage in Y. 
~l. . . A. work in the American Army 
C:UllpS. Thp. Somerville weekly con· 
tilled lIn .nended aceount of his do· 
porture, extroct. 0' which follow:-
.. Attired in the Y. M. C. A. khaki 
uniform, with the red triangle on h,s 
breast, Rev. J. R. Sizoo hek! tbe final 
ervic in the Scoeond Reformed 
ehurch on Sunday evening before sail· 
ing tor ~"'rnncc. It W1'8 tl union 8crvico 
ot ~bc Reformed, Bopt'lst and Method· 
ist 'hurehes and the pastors portieipat· 
~d in the fareweRl servire. 
n ~.Ir. izoo will be absent for six 
mouths. Mrs. Sizoo .xpeets to remain 
in the pononage here most of tbe tim. 
while he is away. A large number of 
Y. M. C. A. len(len go in tbe party 
with Mr. Silmo at the urgent 'call of 
Oener 1 Pershing. 
'Mr, izoo spoke on 'The Rcd Hor· 
izon and the Rcd Triangle.' He dwelt 
on the efl'ects of war upon the church 
and. th e chonge it was bound to mak, 
upon ~he live~ of the peop!e. Tho 
church would 'ha"o a great work to per· 
form in holding the world for Obria· 
tinnity: Tbe ald dIvisions of creed and 
denominations would be largely brush· 
• ed oside nnd men would work together 
with greRter unity to redeem man· 
kind. " , 
--In order to eonaerve coal, chapel i. 
ROW being conducted in the Y. M. C. 
A. roo III. 
-0-
Hop!) .eeOlS Lo be nequiring quite n 
collection of tat gIrl I. We ought tu 
Lhin tbelll out. 
-:0:-
J ohn Nienhuis, bead·waiter at the 
Dormitory, was eonOned to his bed one 
day last week. 
-:0:-
MIs. Marion Van Dretar has return · 
dU from her Cbri.tlllas "tait witb rela· 
dves in Keutueky. 
Picture a battle·plano tbree to 10llr 
lIlilie. above tho trenches, alone in the 
riehnOllll of the .kle., over watehfu} for 
a lightning Itroke from Lhe enemy, ever 
onger to swoop Ilown upon an unobserv· 
er bolow, Iholf a Uny meehanl8m 1eDl 
thon thirty feet from tip to tip, though 
powerful with the power of A 200·h. p. 
engine, Uncle Salll's advanco guar,] 
Ilover there." 
Or tho obsen'er or photographe" 
onring down to within a mile or so of 
the enemy's trenches, seizing upon and 
ree nting e\lery movement among tb('m, 
~iding the big gun's bebind, loeating 
-:0.-
Professor Dimnent was 
Chicago lnst Wednesday on 
tbe death of bi. a' ter. 
-:0:-
called 
oceount of 
to enemy balterles,. dire~ting shells into 
convoys, guarding friends beneath froOl 
treaeherous .urprl 0 attacks or trAp', 
laying bnre t.he cnemy's rUS88. 
Prof. Nykerk was nssigning work iR 
elocution to the Juniors. ., Prepor. 
three minute poem1lJ " he said. l'Out 
ircsh ones.' J 
-:,,-
What was the matter at Vorhee! 
~'riuay night wben tbe cook couldn't 
.Ieep' Ask some of the girls on the 
Ihird floor. 
-0--
The" C" einu, with Miss Ruth Kep· 
I'el and Harold n. Oilman ne chnperonJ, 
beld a roller· skating parLy at tbe rink 
n week ago Mouday evening. 
-:0:-
A slight forgettulll088 ;n elnssi 
A 'blush that to the eheek doth stray; 
A diamond ring upon the hond-
Another Senior gone awoy. 
-:0:-
The S. O. S. was out iu full force 1I 
Or tho bomber, swooping dowlI tu 
blow up an eRolllY convoy, raIning ,hulo' 
dreds of pounds of tbo world'. most 
doa(lIy explosh'es from the Ik;o~, eOIl' 
vertlng 1\ withtlrownl into a rOllt, wIng· 
ing afI' nero!N eountry to cn~ tho ijn · 
emy'. arteries ovor tbn Rhine or to 
annihilate hi' ammunition center at 
EsBon. 
Sueh ia the Air Servlee. 
week ngo Soturda), night clearing the 
walk from Lhe corner of Tenth and 
College 10 the pearly gotes of the ehap-
el. 
Wnrtare In tho clouds hD! bNol.e R' 
~peeinlized in the lost four m~lIths lIS 
that on Innd. It is fought in dilfrrent 
strota by difl'erent planes. There are 
the tiny, tough little machines fo r tbe 
flnehlng air duelli thoro nre the hra,,· 
ier, slower machines for spotting and 
photographYi there are tbe cumbrons, 
awkward machInes of great suBtainin;: 
power for aU n.ight bombing trips into 
the heart of the enemy's country. And 
caeh requires a difl'erent type of maR to 
guide it. Eaeh places before Ameri .. a 
o dift'erent problem in peraonne!. 
-:0:-
The program over, dainty refresb· 
menta were .orvcd nnd gomeR werd 
I ployad. The (lorty broke up with til' I 2: ~ Ainlling of the Minorvn nud Mehphono ")l;.Xr'rnug~s Aong anll uino rohs tor the Minervit~. 
... ----------~-~ y tbeir gu"ta. 
It ia pretty Clsy to say what k.ind of 
man is not wanted for the Air Sery;rt. 
First of eourso you do not want a nlRn 
who has 0 weak henrt or lungs nnd who 
might eollapso ot a high alLitude. Nor 
• man_ who i~ timill or cowardly, wh.> 
mighL loso his bead in nn emcrg"nty. 
:-<or ngain a wan who iII·disciplined, HR· 
Rble to obey orders, or to play bis ~. 
signed role in the grent teom·wor!: of 
the skies. Eneh and every airman, ' rc· 
.ponsible tor the lives of thousand •. ; / 
men on the ground <beneath him, the 
!rJide of the army nnd tbe hope of vic· 
tory, must be ne Dearly perlect R3 IJ 
humanly I'ossible. • 
The Bod is iIleing upturned r~pidly 
on the rampus of Centrol College, 
where n new 11orlllitory will be rtli~· 
ed. The strueture will be re~ ,ly fUI 
-v-
In former yenrs it was "54·40 or 
.Ight. " Now it is" 15·70 or flunk ." 
To kiss 0 lively F'reshlo is Faith, 
use hy S<ptember, 191 . 
-Albion has Rt present One 
ro k;"'" 0 lovely Junior io Hope, 
hundwl But to kiss ono of our dc~r Seniors is 
'barity. five men in the service of the 001(. TI,e 
"110" to Study" eouroe at Albi~n I,,~ 
won mu ch to"or with the student •. 
They ogree that studying can be mnel. 
a p:ensure. 
Adrian fillil. that her college ave :· 
nge for the third month hRS slightly de 
treosed. The second mon th her over· 
age ",us R little above I per ('ell1. Thr 
third lIIonth is SO,6 per cent. The 
Adriun spirit of lJoosting for horder 
work i "ery romlllendable. 
-0-
-:0:-
Willard Van Huel, '19, nnd Miu 
Momie Kloote, '19, rei resenting tbe Y. 
ll. C. A. Bnd Y. W. C. A. respectively 
went to KnlBlllazoo Saturday to RUen,1 
1 Voluntary tudy Institute at which 
Or. 'l eland Ooy.1 ~lcAfee of Me Cor· 
Inick Th.ulogical Selllinary "'RS thr 
I"ineipnl spoaker, 
-:0:-
Wednesdny lIight the }'re,hnlCn had 
Th is leR(ls u. to posi Ii vc qunlit.ies. 
Besidos health, besides 'bravery, b.,id· 
I'S ('otlsricntiousnes!, an airman nltt~t 
ho,'c b rnin. nnd judgment'. Drnins be· 
'.u,r 0111.1' a traine!1 mind can mnstcr 
Hying, rni,lo, oeriRI pbotography, code., 
' crunnn"sn",'e an,1 tho kindred scien'eS 
ncces Rry to this new Bcience. ,Tudg 
ment because all these power. in the 
hond. of an III-<bRlauced mind might 
work 1\ ghastly havoe among tbe men 
who are sent forward or held back on 
nn airman', signal. 
•• 
The rr""hDlen editorials ill th e Hil:" 
dale Colleginn of Jalluory 17 were ov· 
erflowing in college spirit. Altho 1I0pe 
nonot endorse the statements in th 
editorial "Do You Know' ", whirh 
ranks Riliadale Orst of all the denom· 
inational colleges of .1 iehigan, never· 
thele .. , th e Bpirit of the Hillsdale 
Freshmen ia flne . 
Iheir . Ieigh ride, Rnd quite an ex ·iting 
tiUlu they hall, too, esp!)eially be foro 
'tarting out. Tho ele,'er Sophs mBnog· 
",I to creep stealthily into Freshies' 
roomo ond procnre snid fellows' over' 
'oat. The poor ~'re.hies. Wbot to do' 
Just leove it to the Freshmen. Tbey 
"anaged finely. Thru the kindness of 
Prof. Nykerk nnd mauy other worth, 
~e nt: elllen th e ~'reshmen ,found over' 
oah enough to take them to Zeelan,1 
where thoy had their supper ot the Co· 
lonial 'afe. They hnd one big time 
1nd final:y arrived bome Thu radny 
morning safe and sound. 
Let us not think such men arc pleot· 
ifnI. Most decIdedly they are nflt. 
They must be sougbt with the grest.·&t 
diligence. And they are being so 
.ought, n. can best be shown by figure •. 
Only lo,t week tho Air SorvIce turnep 
awny two applicants out of every three. 
The safoty of the country lUI well 115 0' 
the men thelllselvos demnnd! that the 
• 
• 
, 
___ :0:: __ _ 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Y. W. . A. meeting last Thu ra· 
-' .. -
day was most interesting and prllfitll' Clarene. Heemstra, our capable alld 
ble • • As it waS a leaderl ... m".lImO'. hmnd,onle lubscription manager, but· 
evoryone .a~emed to feel tbe respon.l. rto,nb'):'d one of the lower dnssmen 
bllity of making it a sueeeas.· Aft r and asked him If he w .. sutporting th~ 
tbe chain was begun tbere weri!' no Anchor. "Why RO," he said, "hun 'I 
milling links. Everyone seemed an· It got a staIn " This same individual 
xious to give some p!)uonal testa mOllY complaIned that hla paper wu always 
on tbe subject, "Ood And I." T~e ~o damp. Our aforcsaid subleriptlo'l 
Beripture "UI road -by Mill MarlO manaller qu Ietly and serenely InformeJ 
Welling and specIal mUlic was render· thIs" wlso kick" that It was becaule 
cd by Vias Varle Danbof. there was 10 much due on it. 
't. X., '18.' (CoDtiaued OD Lalt Page) 
,tandard be malntained IrreproaehabL. 
The one greatest of 'all places for real 
airmen Is In the colleges. Tbere in· 
deed is the ftower of the conntry. Me'l 
who having received much, owe much, 
and the proportion. of them answering 
tbe r qulrements of the Air Serviq~ 
should be Immeasurably 1arger tba,) 
among the lel8 favored, leu fortnnat< 
men. 
It Amorita breaks the deadlock of 
three yean ~bru the ai., if the wings of , 
(Continued OD Lar. Page) 
, 
mRY GOQD AmICO . 
Provides for the future welfare of those dependent 
upon him for support. 
Will your widow and orphans 
dependent. 
be independent or 
Our Life Income Plan will guarantee their indepen-
~ -dence, 
~. A. BIGGE, DiBt. Mgr:. 
~ . North- We,tern Nalaal L,f. 
Devel~p;n9, P·rinfing 
...AND ... 
Everything Phot~grap~ic 
. '. " 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eighth Street Citz, Phone 1582 
HOLLAND FURNAas MAKE WARM "I~NDS 
-
• I ','. - , 
-
the~ 
have 
Holland, Michigan 
World', Larcut Direct Illnallen of FUllIcel 
__ c::= 
} J'our Portrait 
• • < 
-
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give. 
I 
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a I 
personal visit. 
T-HE LACEY STUDI9 
Everything Electrical at 0. J. DI.keml, Pr8. H. J. Luidelll. Cu~l .. 
Herman De FOUl ' 
Wm. J. w ........ AIIL C .. ble. 
First State Bank 
"itb .. .,iD'o departlllellt 
Capital, SurplOB and undivided pro6tJ 
$1.27,000.00 
DepoaltJ $1,450.000.00 
8 East 8th street · Cor. 8tb St. ""d C .. lral A'ft. Bollad. "I.~ 
AnH'~_."''''1 
....... ,,~., ....... 
10" Go 1_ c.dIor 
IIootJ W_, ... ~ Cullil 
Peoples State 'Bank 
Copi.ol $50,000.00 
HoUlftd Miobi ... 
Charter's Barlter 
Our W(\rk Speaks for Itself 
NUFF SED 
6 WIlt Er,1ttJa StrHt 
N.xt to Van',l.,taarant 
We have moved to ouraew 
shop at 60 East Eighth Street 
Come in and see us 
Casper JJelt 
• 
, 
LNow if you bave thot in your 
head," eaif Prof. Knock lo Harvey 
Ramaker, " You have it nil ill a nut · 
ehell, " 
"Mama, is pnpo going to die and go 
to heaven ' " 
................... 
AN UNKNOWN TO MANY 
.......................... 
Boozo is Greek to man)' a eollogo 
Froshman but four year. later wben 
the Bonio'r banquot rollJl around it 
somotimos also roll8 bim around, 
.. Dock to Joo'. onll the Orlont, 
lla l· k wbero 80lUO of lily mouey 
W8.8 apell to" 
Thus rllllS a college sOllg. If it were 
only true thut only .. Ulolley wns 
spent" , 
"Why, Bollby, what put luob 
surd idea in your hea(l." 
Who of tho professional mell (loe8 
nil lib · • d 
not d",os~ his lUost Intimate fn n < 
-
.Elmer Lubbol'll, Arthur Schreurs, 
,,'Babe" Roggen a'HI "Poots" De Roos 
eODld be heard ye1liog in chorus Wetl· 
nesday night," Who stacked our 
room!'" 
-0-
Miss Vyn-" How will 
the nr'" 
lbey pny for 
frolll tllU •• with whom he trnmped the 
campus while ot ollego' 
Tho best iri nd 1 hod- it woulll bo 
tho l,e81 friend 1 hnve but for bOllze-
wns my cintll!mnt at 1I0rtoll College, 
Chnrlie II:nll bordo He WWI n shork 
in .. Qnal " u'I(1 eouhl split tho uu· 
knowns no quickly ua Pop Gcers ellll 
spol n Urn",l Ci r. nit lwo·slepper. 
Miss WelJing-" Either hoek 
Kaise r or sell tbe wal ·h on 
IIBln IlCh" \VIlS us Jlupuinr with th e 
tbe I boys liS with the gir ;.. Very fCII' co · 
tbe .' lege bu.\· ~ ('Ult sltY that. Auy co·eu 
Rh ine. " 
Old King Cole was a lIIerry old 
A merry old son I was he; 
whu reet· i\·ou n bid fro ul him n('v~r 
gtl \! -. hinl th o 1' 1 Dill d rendfully orry, 
soul, bnl I cnll't go." hnrlie could do tho 
He shut np tho shop all li . hut 
scbool, 
IOU ill allll O!l t 10 lIat, and always plnce'1 
up th~ al .the illt er.coll cgitc tield lIIee ts. A 
And .hut up thc taetoree. 
-:0:-
"They arc getting lhem inlo rilllc,1 
sequence: llonaay heal'1ess, Tuesday 
meaUees, Wedlles"~y whealless. Cheer 
up, every day will be Mond~y bye an (1 
bye. 
- :n :-
. , Qllnl " shark, n co·ed cu rdiac rush· 
cr, a 10" "<011<1 ",ull- pul thom ull to· 
gClher ulill they . pell C-J\ ·A·!l·L·I·E 
B.I, .A.:<.C.J! .A·R·J) , Olle of tloe 1II0at 
pll pu :nr Inlls whu c,'cr fet·eivct.1 un A. 
B. frolll 1I0rlun. 
First Dorkie--" Dem Germans 
Cnullnenccmeli t (' \'cui1lg Bl nll r )IIHII '~' 
n:HIIC wn s 011 th e pfogrnlll J hnving been 
chose ll hI' tlo e to ' Illty to lleti"er Oil or 
hn,· · f {J ' 
'llion )o'ro m the little lown 0 .l'lh'O 
got a gun dat'li kill you lil'e mileR.'" . I ' " II .·st. r to sr' 
. , " IIU1I! ItS pRrcn"s nl I.. \; 
Boeoo,1 Smoke-"Huhl Dey alllt go . If" . ," t A8 " Blnnel," callie 
I:ot nOlhing ' on dem Engli8h mans. W 'y I-tlo,ar,eslgtr. un ~'. lis sl, ..... k·,n the 
. orwnn 0 r~ en e I ""'l""'O 
mall . w,d der guns all dey osle is yoU! . . P t 
" [qlpluuse wlll t h rang ou t In U ('riUll 
addrenl I ' I ' t t '·c rv · 
--'- chuJld pru\'cd liS pOrU!lrl yo . . 
Rules for the Would·Be Student ,"'< ill the I'ust amli cnee. 
Stully lIight olld l!ny. 
Do not study more lhnll lhirly min· 
utes or you will become a dry .lick. 
Take part in 011 olhlelics beeauso 8 
loun(1 ,body is es ential to a sou n'l 
mind. 
Do not waste your time playing bas· 
get ball or foot ball beeause YOIl hn\'e 
come to school to Btudy. 
Smoke and show eve ryone that you 
are a man. Mony ot ou r greatest lIIen 
smoke, including ministers. 
Lt you value your healtb and have 
ony self.respeet or eonsideratioo for 
othera do not smok e. 
Burn the midnight oil or you will 
never get th ru college. 
Noth ing is worse for 0 elliar broi .. 
lhan slay ing ul' lalc. If you do not 
get enough sleep you will soon be n 
nervous wreck . 
• 
ua I 
and 
I . Whnt (l fC y ou going' t o tIn nex t 
"cnrf" ,,,kod Ethel r,ync h. 
• j j Going to Clermont amI take lip 
III e-tlicine, " answered II Blanch.' J 
II Be slIre nnd join the -- frnt ," 
whi.pored Ethel. 
A\ th e end of his Sophomore yenr. 
ho look the St"te Boord examinnt ions 
alld got hy. He dill not return to 
Clrrlllon t nfler the Ohrigtllln.' vnrn· 
lion ,of hi li .Juniur yenr. During th l' 
fullowing- 811111111(' r hi!4 sistu lrnrgnrC't 
wroto '" 0 t hn t Charlie WD. failing fast. 
She II'rot(', " The <1oetor lhillk. it is lu -
berculosis.' J 
Ru tllla )" nCctllooll I wrn t to Gll!lIco. 
With t l'nr~ ill her cy6:ol ('hurli e '~ moth· 
er iomid to me, Il Mnrgnrct will l!nkc! 
you to Chnrles' rnom ." ., BlAnch, I 
llillll ' t kll ow Ih :lt th ey hB11 writt r ll lo 
IIiC nlJont hi~ ,'onditio ll. 
I j SmH ty hns romc 
cheerfully re mnrko,1 
le ft the room. 
to see YhU," 
Mllrgarel, a 11,1 
As hi' lny t here, my lormu r laR' 
mste <1i>l n' t hlllo enough. ot~ellglh I n 
I'ut 0 11 n spikell . hoo nnd rUIl nvc )",,,,13. 
We talkl'd awhile Ilhout Ihe "lI,er 
boys \l'h u we!" wilh liS at Tl ortoll. I 
could S{'C th al he Wt\s n ' t)' wcnk, so 1 
ditln't tl :tk him nllY flll~ s t iUlls hilt ('flil' 
lin ed mysel t lo hi •. 
"SlIlitt .\·, r llt th e! boo1.(" • ,'11 111(1 tWill 
hi. f eol,le lips. 'f bis \l'1lS !:iuII, ln." "fl· 
ernOOll, Thu rsday morning] r" :l'i\ r,l 
a lelter. I looked at the pOBl·mark. 
••• 
!'BlI AlfaRoa • 
Deleribe Vanoa Phue. of 
PreparatioD for Bir Field 
, 
(ContiDued from 1., Pa •• ) 
the men in tbe otber departments 80 
thore is v.ry little time wlllted. Wo 
ha vo been lloi ng a great deal of trencb 
work Intely and ore now alarting n 
mi lle. On alormy daya wo have lectures 
nu(l conferences. 
" 1 am pleased with lbe good re · 
porl:! of Hopo th is year and for lhe 
e~lIIi llK yenr I wi. h you prospority ond 
sueeess. The Y. W. work always im 
pressed me very much while with you 
an,\ I. hopo you Ulay con tinue to Ikeep 
the Hopo spiril "urning brightly." 
1'rivalo Johll 0100 11 , '21, of Cam!) 
Oi., New J craey/ has "number of 
opinions on WOOlll1l' 8 share of the wnr 
work: 
" You know thllt the Y. M. C, A. 
gill', with U8, 1I 0t ou ly to the trninillg 
CUllIlltI iJut nlso nUo!H( tho f big pOlill.' 
But th e Y. M. C. A. is no 1Il0re praise' 
worthy lhan is the Y. W. C. A. J nm 
writi og this leller f ro ,n th o excollellt 
new homo whieh the Y. W. O. A. hM 
huilt here fur tho SUlllier8 aud their 
trielHI!!. AlIll porhops you kno,. wl,nl 
<plcud it! wor k t hey nrc doing in F ran ee . 
Vou girls 1II0y Ih ill k you .arc not in it 
ha<uuse you IIIllst rcmuin in the Stntes 
10 ' keep lhe bOlllo lires uurning,' but 
we soldier reali ... thnt it lokca mor' 
patriotism to stny at home nnd perfu, " 
Iho .imple tURks ouontio ned by the III r ll 
Ihnll to . 11Oultler a rine. 
" We follows ne gratlUfllly eo ",i u~ I" 
a full er relllilOtioll of what grent enu.e 
\\ '4,.' nr(.' fightill~ for ulIll it is thcT(' t orr 
'Iuite ~usy to keep happy. Wh ile w~ 
orc prepuring to nght, we have no re ,. 
ion to worry. If we die, I hope \\'e 'll 
have 11 0 reason to worrYI~t i ' ost ir 
willllot avuil ns III ur h. It we sbould he 
"rippled rur \if" Uncle SUIII will pro\,\,i,' 
ror usc. Jt we reluru able· bod ied 11'0 
. hnll hnve beco me hetter ond more ef· 
lioien t men. 0" lho olhor hnud, ou r 
wives, mothers, nnll 8l'\"cct-bcnrts nrc 
Ic ft lo do bhe lnoDotouOU8 daily IIllrk. 
"1 t rust 1 lIIay eonti nll e lo henr fro II! 
my f riends at Hope, for it reminW! 0 
'ell ow thnt he is a Hopeito a'H1 beOt'e 
i. cxpecled to ho anll reDlly is, in dut y· 
bou lI ,1 to excel tho average HOldi er, I,oth 
in performing his military Ilut,jolt nllll 
01.0 hi. religious dUlles." 
o 
THE AIR SERVIOE 
(Continued Irom Page 3) 
her new caglos bring vidory to th ' 
worlo 'lt lhunocrnt·il':'I, it will largely li t! 
the college rrWII who will hAY £, Ih '" 
,'re,lit of it. Al re". I), th ere is a gren t 
f",lerllity of them iD tbe serv ice, work 
iug fiS th ey nc\'cr worked ueforr, II 
this eou ntry, in Englnnd, in Frnner. in 
flaly, in Egypl. 
Now is the lime, for it will re"uire 
un til next sum lller fur nn :utpirtlil l IIOW 
<t.nrling lo boeome eomplele maste r of 
the nir. The (l c'4C'ri l'tioTl of how :t mn" 
is given his wing!" wil : hl' ~i \'c lI ill fin-
nlhl' r ollit' ul ar l it· l(' : 11 Iht· i ~:IIJ(' lIf th(l 
An t')lur fur }'l,hrll:lry 6. 
KEEP UP ON THE WAR 
'1'111.' CU lIllu ittCl' 11 11 r ub lit· Jllru r lll .l · 
tiulI, c~ tu)'li~lH! l l t,y ohh\r (If Pr('~il li ' lit 
WilRtlll, Ap ril II , lflJ7. is 1113killkt n 
..ph·ial I,rrort Ht IIJ(' prl'SI'lit t illl f" to 
gl't it :i }Jul)lh'nt iulls illl~J the h rlllll ~ ur ee In tbe <emelery ot Gleneo is 0 sim· coll (>~I ' Ul cn and WQUIl' II 1 fu uulty , stu-plo ma rker over lho resting.place ot denl. 'lilt! alullln i IIlike. Plnns nro hc. him who could spot the unkllowns in. d f I k f 
-
We Have 
Both 
-
, 
Bolland City News 
PRINTERY 
Etutabluh.d 187J! 
Tit. PM,.u,r. Who Know How 
I 
.. . Ulg rna e or flf,me per1ton to OJ n l et 
nil hqul!l solul,ons exeept booze. Th~ th b ' . I ' t ' t t ' .• 
c ua llless 1U ene 1 InK I U 1011 !l'l~ p,,~. 
lIlarker tolls th e world that at th o ag~ ' 11 ' . 11 d III It 
. lers w, uO pro v ( e ea ug ~ en· 
ot twcn tv-aeven ,'enn Atropos h .. d cur . . . . . 
h t I ,' II I' t I'f d I I hon to ,~be booklets w,th ,.stru ' I:<,ns S Or us Ires{ ole nn W len . 
as lo where ond to wholll oppli , .tion 1II0nd besido his grave, il tells l1Ie 
" Who t J ha " e seen booze do." 
- x. Y. Z., Hope. 
- - -0- '-
Y. lit O. A.. 
J, n t Tuesllny evening t he membo" 
of th e Y. M. C. A. hea rd nn interesti ng 
talk on " Our OeUUlemanes" by Roscoe 
leot t Gill!3, '~O. The les(ler omphasiz. 
od the fa et Ihal eaeh one of U8 ha s 
reach ell his Getbs~lIIunc rllI,1 tl,at th~ 
timo hns COme tor n revival of enrne" 
"Dd si necre prayor, The insJllring pray. 
lor Olcellng whiah followed eertn inly 
abowed thot eaeh momber took the 
words ot tbe speaker to henrt. 
- R. H. '19 
. hould -be mnde. Personn.1 npplien t lo n~ 
mnde to the committee nre w01e ~ II1" 
Every Hope m~n and eo·ed Ihould tal," 
advantnge of ·tho offer lo provi(10 th" 
lalest official ofI nd aut'bontle InformnJioll 
on lho war absolutel), freo of ehargo. 
An abridged list of lbe ptlblicalioM 
foliowl: 
102. The nation la Arms, 10 pp. 
\03. The Government ot Germany, 
]0 pp. 
104. The Great W.r. ]0 pp. 
105. A wnr of S'l f·Dcfellse, 22 1'1). 
110. F'irrt Bo8l\ion of bho War 'on· 
graM, 4 pp. 
, Seeure pamphlets by add ressing lbe 
Committee on Public Intormation, 10 
JaekllOn Place, Wuhlnglon, ]), C. 
• 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory School 
* CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES 
An institution 01 the I!dormed 
Church In America . 
Est.blishtd, muinlainell li nd enn· 
trolled by the church . 
OpeD to all who deai ... thorough 
Preparato, y und Cullc!:e education. 
Co-educ.tiun.1. 
Christian but 1I0t sec t"d"n 
Bible study. 
Cardul supervision 01 thl> health 
and morn Is o( the sludents. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Voung Women's Christisn Associa· 
tions 
Lituary Societies (or men and 
women 
School o( Music- vocul Rnd in· 
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Mich igan . hould knuw 010,. uf this institution. Only recen tly have J come 
to a Inore comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done htre. i hnve le.rned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the Stule, five are Krad un!.s of Hope College, and (rom my good friend , Judge 
Sleer., of the Michigan Supreme Cuurt, I have the slatement that Hope Col 
lege is doin~ the highesl, th. best and Ihe mo.t perf<et work of its ~ind in 
America. I fi~d you rank "mong the world leadets here in the classics." 
Ex· Go\' . CUASE S. OSBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Refo, med Church of America is located in Hollnnd ad· 
joining the College Cum pus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI Ci A N 
Hollond is a cily of 11 ,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, openin~ into 
Luke Michigan; good boating, balhing, fishing and skating; heallhful chmate; 
picturesque scenery; superior church privileges; boat line to Chicago; inlerurban 
electrIc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good conneclions lo all other points. 
AME VENNEMA, D. O., PRE S IDENT 
Films Develop'ed 5c '~------: 
AT 1 
GV.L\ISERS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? ; 
FOOT· 
WEAR 
Don" r .. ;.: :0 our F,"i.1 S. Sprietsma & Son 
Ice Cream. Brick OJ' Bulk. HOLLAND. MICH, 
, ~~~~~~~~== 
Waganaar & Hamm: Dr, A. Leenhouts 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
EYE, EAR, NOSE,';THROAT 
Corner 81h &0 Central A .enue 
i Om.. B.... 9·1\ A. ft. 2-S 
... s.t. E .... t ... 7:30- 9. 
P. ft .- Ta .. 
~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"" I orna 1208 - Phl .. - lH. U32 
1 
We Sen 1-===""== 
GOOD THINGS I 
TO EAT· I 
Molena 3r &. De Goed I 
Dr~ James O. Scott 
TOQUES 
A large assortment of 
Toques and Sammy 
Sweaters 
DENTIST for sale at 
E,talIC 4, .... _t. T_ ... s.t. ltell 7 t. 9 1 Nick Dykema's Place 
HPURS 8:30 to 12 . , m. 1 :30 to 5 p. m'
l 
' 
• E. 8~SIntt 10LUJlD, 1I1C1 -===--==,:,,:=-=-=_,,:,_.=-=== 
I • 
All Wo, k Prom.,ly Done: 1 hive been. nllor 
Ind OUlannte.ed for!k) Vears 
J. WIERENGA 
• 
, 
• 
e 
e 
• 
.. , 
e. 
{ 
WhifarWCross 
BAR B ER .SHOP Ladie'. and Gent'. Tailorin~ 
Skilled Workman and the moal Sanitary I . 
Methods Employed Cleamng Pre sin~ Rf pairing 
llonlnd, Mil-h. 
tA<,OU Irom T .• Keppel" Son.) 
